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AllS’l’RACrJ’
“Iwo 8 bit succcssiw approximation analog-to-digital convcrlcus (Al)(:) and ri 12 bit curlmt mode irlcrmc]ltal sigma delta
(X-A) Al X have been dmigncd, fabricated, ancl tested. ‘1’hc 2.0.4 \Lm and 40 prl] pitch successive approximation test chip
designs arc compatible. with active pixel sensor (AI’S) column parallel architectures. A 64 x 64 photogatc AI’S with this A1)C
intcgratcc] on-chip was fabricattxi in a 1.2 pm N-well C.MOS process and achieves 8 bit accuracy. “1’he succ,cssivc
approximation designs consume as little as 49 pW at a 500 K}l T conversion rate mmting Ihc low power requirements
iahcrcnt in column parallc.1 architectures. ‘1’hc cmcmt mode X-A AIX test chip is dcsi.gled to be multiplexed among 8
c.o]uJnns in a stmi-co]unm parallel current mode APS architecture. lt consumes 800 pW at a 5 K}17 conversion rate.
1. lNT’ItoI)llC:’I’ION”
A key advantag,c 10 CM(X imap,c sensors is the ability to integrate readout electronics o]) the same focal plane as the sensor
as shown in figure 1. “1’hrougll the use of standard Ch40S technology thrxe is available a wide variety of approaches to
analog to digital e.onvmion 1’2~d)s’(”7. Sensor Chip a~chitecturcs placing analog to cii:ital conwrters (AIK) in each CO]L]nln
offer parallc] conversion of an entire rol~ of pixc] data. “J ‘his para]le]ism I educes the requirement for }]i~]] speed AI )~s
(figure 1). l’or cxampk, the minimum conversion speed of’ an AIX in each column of a 1024 x 1024 image sensor operating
at a 30 1 lZ frame rate is approximately 33 K}lz.. (Wcrhcad fo] transfcrrinr, otT-chip tile resultant digital image data can
increase this speed rec]uirmncnt but can bc ovcrcomc using, tithe] pipc]incd data transfcl during the conversion or a high
bandwidth digital output port.
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J’igwc I. l:ratnc t-ate vs. AIX spwdfi)r a 512x512, I024x1 024, catd 2048x2048 AJ’,7 with the obow column pctra[ia’
c~\c:/litec[lirefor-fc)col plane A/I) conversion (1. S pscw t-w access time us.vutwd).
A {ic.sign tradeoff in placin:, an A1)C per column is the low power requirement and inc.r’eased physical size resulting from the
small column pitch (1 O to 40 pJn c]cpcnding on the process tcchl]o]ogy). A small J>itch can alsc) lead to column to cc)lunm
variations in AI lC response because of poor device matching. ‘1 ‘b m inimiz,c these. p]oblcms a compromise is possible, for
example, by multiplexing a single AIX per 8 co]uJuns.
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llccstusc both voltage mode and current mode active pixel sensors are USCCJ, thcl-e is a need for both voltage and current mode
AI Es. l’hc two succrxsivc aj>JJroxin~ation AIXk Jm’sented below ope]ate in voltag,e mode and the sigma-delta AI)C
crpcratcs in a current mode. ‘J’he successive apploximaticm designs physically tit into a pcr column architecture and the
sig,rna-dc]ta fits onto an 8 column pitch where its operation is nlultiJ>]cxcd.
‘1’hc dc.sip,n and tesi rcsu]ts for each AI)(: are presented below. Section ? describes the oJ~cratirm ancl test results of a
sucxessivc aJqwoxin~ation Al )C, approach using switched capacitor op amp intcg,rat ors, Section 3 Jresents a sLlcccssivc
approxilnat ion AI X based on charp,c rcclistribut ion on a network of binary scaled caJ~acitors. Also presented is a 64 x 64
CfVJOS AJ’S with this AIX in~J>]cnlcnted on chip. Sccticm 4 dcscl-ibes the operation and test results of the cLlrr.snt mode
sigma-delta A1)C. Section 5 contains a summary of the three design chamctcristics.
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‘[’he successive approximation approach to alla] op:tc~-clig,ital Conversion is esscntia]ly a “rang,ing” a] F,crrithnl. “1’he new fe~tlll~
in the successive approximation AIXk presented below is the clouble sidccl approach to conversion, ‘J’he AI)(: attempts to
acid successive binary fractions of a reference voltage to cilhcr the pixel sip,nal or reset lcve] until they arc ccjual. in this way
if a compal-ison result is false, the AI)C saves a step by not having, to remove tl]c Jmviously aclcled refercncc fraction from
the signal. “1’bc AI)(: was dcsigoed for an A1’S sensor with a readout scheme where the pixel reset voltage is gteatcr than the
pixel si~,nal level as in [S]. “l’he voltag,e levels al each step “i” in the conversion aIc showm in figu I-e 2 al)d arc clescribcxi by:
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l’Igure 2. Itltetwol AI)C sotnplcd reset and
.vigtml [evc[.v during conversion

2.1 Iksign and operation
‘1’he first clcsign approach uses two switc}~ecl-capacitor integ,t ators to perform the successive apJwoxinlation analog to digital
conversion. “1’his soccessivc apJwoxin~ation mel}lod attcn~J~ts to finci the digital representation of ti~e pixci signal relative to
the pixel reset Ie.vcl. Jt dots this conversion by sLlcccssively addinf, binary scaled fractions of a refcmnce voltag,e to either
the readout pixel signaJ voltage or pixel reset voltage until the two values arc cqLtal to within the desired accuracy or one
least significant bit (I,SB).
31)c schematic of the AIX is shown in fig,Llre 3. I’he AIX }]as two inJ>Llts for pixel sig,nal and reset levels (VS and V]<).
‘1’hcr e is also an input for tile AIX voltag,e refcl-cnce ranF,c. Aii input voltages arc ~efcmlccd to V<. ‘1 ‘}tc top op rrnlJl
integrator sto]cs the pixel signal ICVCI and the bot[om op anlJ> integrator stores the reset level, Iloth integrators are inJILlts tc) a
conlJ~arator. 1 Mring the d)o~ interval the pixeJ signal level, rmct level, and Al X reference are sampled onto the 2.5 PI:
c.aJ~acitors C] and (:2.. ‘J’hc top and bot(om integrators arc reset to V< dLlring ~~s anti CJ)R, respectively. l’hc sig,nal level, VS\T-i, is sent to the top intc.grater itlJILlt dLlrirLg, the d@lR interval. With a S p]’ op anlJl feedback capacitor, the integrator gaill
is -1. ‘1’bus, the valLle V-1 - VS is added to integrator output voltag,c.. ‘J’hc reset level, V+ -VI<, is similarly added to the bottom
intcg,rator output during ti~c d@J+R interval. T’he rcfcrencc ICVC1 (Vref-V+ ) is stored on CJ and C2 dLlring @RFF.
After the inputs are read into the ADC, (t~o~ tLms off and the first comparison is performed to determine the sign bit
(tyJ>icaiiy O for the image sensor). I’hc ccrnlJ)arator is activated W}KJ) t}w S’J’J<II* signal goes Jew. Wherwisc both comparator
outputs arc O. lfthc signal side is greater than the reset side, the comparator output into the shift register is a O. IJl this case,
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the fccclback from t}~e con]J~arator ou@Llt sets the switcbcs on the fronl rmd to steer the reference on C? to the integrator on
tl)c l“csct side ho]ding, the 10WCI outpLlt voltage. Because (~] is cutoff from (2 durinp, this time, the S,ain of the integrate]- is
-0.5 (’ ?.5pI:/5p}~). ‘1’bus, (V+ -Vre.f)/2 is added to the intcgralc)] oLItput. };OY corwct opcl-ation V+ > Vref so that the voltap,c
is inc!-cased on integrator with the lower output vohagc.
the second comparison, the MSB is determined and skmd in the s}lift register. Ilcfore this comparison is performed,
lhc fccclbac.k JJath from the comparator is sllLlt of[ clisccmllcctin:, the inputs to lhc integydor. l) Llring the compal-iscrn half the
charge on Cl is ~1-ansferrcd to ~2. ‘J’hc resulting vc)]tag,e across on (~? is (\7ref-V+ )/?. SLlbsequcntly, Cl is cutoff from ~2,
the comparison is made, and (V+ -Vrcf)/4 is tr ansfer’1 e.d to the OUtJ)Llt of lhc inlegmtol” with the lower outpLlt voltage (reset
side if lhc orig,inal pixel signal is more than 1 MS13 larger than the reset level, otherwise to the signal side).
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‘1’be binary scaled fraction of the refcrencc voltage is always adde.cl to the integrator with the lower voltage s[orccl on it The
intc~lation and comparison steps ate performed until the dcx+irecl number of bits is achieved, A shift mgistm pm column
storm the comparator output for rcacioLlt of the digital word at the cncl c)f the convcr-sicm.
(h]c of the key conlJ>oncnts in this design is the switched capacitor integrator. lo achicvc at least 8 bit rcso]Lltion, an op amp
with a Rain of 60 d13 (1 ,000) is rcqLlircd]. ‘1’he OJI amp used in this design is a sin.glc stag,e folded cascode op amp.
2.2 ‘l’t’St results
‘1’hc AI X was characterized using a 1 V ramp to drive the input from a computer controlled data generator/acquisition board.
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‘J’hc analog input was ir~cr’cmcmted in ] mv steps and 500 AIX output samples al each step were acquired, AI)C output was
prissccl through a ciip,ita]-t~-an a]og mr}vortcx (I)AC). ‘J’he analog CIUtpUt of the Al )(YI )AC was co!lllectcd 10 tbc con~putm’
acc]uisition board where it was measured. ‘1’he I~AC has an offsc[ vc)lta!,e of OV and a -1 V rcfc~cncc.
‘1’he AIX was charactcriy,cd at different speeds and power lCVCIS. Ilccause of the application of this AIX to the cc)lumn
parallc] arc.hitccture of a Ch40S image sensor, the maximLlm pcwer dissiJ]aticm desirable from the Al )C is approximate]} ] 50
10200 pW. At ihcsc power lCVCIS, the ADCS in a 1 K x 1 K ima~e sensor consume 1 SO to 200 mW.
JOT a pcnvcr clissipation of 17S pW and 8 bit resolution, t}le maximum c.onvcrsion rate is 50 KIIz or 20 pse.conds/c.onvcrsion.
‘J’hc maximum 1 K x 1 K sensor flralnc rate for this convcrsiolj speed is app~oximatc]y 4S 1 lZ ]ntegral ~lcm-linearity (IN I ,),
cliffercntial non-linearity (l)Nl ,), rind AI)C noise were mcasurcci (’J’able ?). “J’hc AI)C noise is clcte.rmincci from the worst
case stanclarri clcviation c.alcu Jatcd from the 500 samp]cs taicm al each input step. IIasecl on the non-lincaritcs, the effective
A])(; acc~ll-acy is 5 bits. ‘j’hc A])C opc,r+i~illg, at a ] () K}]y co]lversio]~ rate Worked at a ]]]illil])tlt)} power of 27 pw. ]ts
cffcctivc accuracy is also 5 bits. “1’hc tlansfcr curve fcm the AIX: c)pcrating unricr best case conditions at 10 KI lz, anti 134 pW
power level is silown in figure 4.
Stanri alone op amps on the test chip wcm charactcrimd at various power levels. “l’he op amp haci a gnin of 74 cil+ and
At a low power dissipation level of 20 pW, tile op alnp haci a gain c)f 80 cJ1l. 1 low’eve], at the low bias
current lCVCIS, ti~c op amp slew rate limited the, AIX speed.
CCII~SLImeCi 70 pw.

3. BINARY SCA1,EI) CAI’AC;II’OR SUC:CIXSIV1; AI’I’ROXI MATION A1)C
3’his aJ~pToach to AIX dcsig,n uscs a duai networks of binary scaicd capacitors to sample pixel signal and reset voltages.
‘1’hese capacitor nctwc)rirs arc ccmrlec.teci to ti]e input of a c.c)!nparator, Afk~ clamping, these lCVCIS or) the top plate of the
capacitors, the bottom plates are sLlcccssivcly cormcckd to tile AIX rcfercncc voltage. “1’he vo]tag,e incrcasc on lhc top J>late
is proportional to the relative six of tile capacitor to the totai capacitance of the network. ‘1’hc comparator- output Cicttmnincs
which side sm an ir~cmase in the top voltap,e simiiarly to the switched capacitor integrator applmach. ‘l’his method of !.rsiwg
binary scaicci capacitors to perform analog to digitai conversion is similar to [9]. ‘]’his AIX uses ti~e same new feature m the
sw’itci~cci caJ1acitor cicsign JJrcscrltcd in tile previous sec.tior~ where a double sided approach is usc.d to incrcasc converlcr
SJ)CCCi
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‘1’hc block diamam
of the ciLlal sided binary sc.alcci capacitor sLlcccssive approximation AIX is shown ir~ figLlre 5. ltach of
.
tl]e latches (llS//9-Bl<#/O) contains a switch either to gIouI~cl or tc) the A1)~ voltap,e rcfcrcncc as shown in figure 6. If tile
enab]c to ti~c latch IIS~/n on the signal side is active and the comparator output is high (reset inpLlt > signai input at the
comparator), the botlcml plate of tile. caJ>acitor is switched from O to Vrcfcrcncc. If the same enable to tllc latch llR#/r~ cm the
rc.set side is active ancl the e.omparato~ c)Lttput is low (sip,ual input > reset inl]Llt at tile comparator-), ti]c bc)t~cm pJatc of the.
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capacitor is switched frcm O to Vrefcrencc. “1’he latch connected 10 the largest capacitor C contains the sign bit, When the
sign bit is 1, the voltage on the signal side increases by Vref x (C/Ctotal) where:
C301A1 = ~ + ~jz +

C/4 + Cjs + C/1~ + (/32 + C/@ + C/128 + C/256 + C/512 = 1.998C.

lhus, tbc operation is similar to the integrator approach where Vref/2 is added to the signal side after the first comparison if
the sig,nal is greater than the rcmt ICVC1. ‘1’hc value of the largest capacitor used is 4 p}.

Iatc.hcs on the signal side ccmtain the final binary word at the
end of the ccmvcrsion. Hccausc. the charge redistribution on the
top ]l];lteS is re.]ativc]y faSt compared 10 lhc charge transfer in the
switched capacitor intcg,rrator approach, the AI)C convc.rsion rate
is hipbcr. Also, it consumes ICSS power ancl is less sensitive to
p r o c e s s ~~(~1~-~ir~iforll~ities bccausc no 01) amps arc r e q u i r e d ,
} ]owcvcr, placing a total of 16 pI; of capacitance pcr column
consumes a lar~c amount of silicon area,
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Also iticluclecl in the AIK are 5 capacitor bit cells for sloring, tile
comparator offset, I’his offset is calculated at the end of each
L.
C;
i
~.tLsl
conversion by enabling Ibc C.]] switch. \~/l,cr, ~],is switc}l is
‘ (’K
enabled
both
ir~Jmts tc) the comparator are set eqLlal so that tile __KPYII~IK CWI)
offset can bc nlcasLlrcd and stored for off chip corl-cclion.
Figure 6. Bit cell Ifilch(vwilch 10 the capacitor botlorn
jdatc,~.~or the signol and reset sides
3.2 AI)C l’CSi lC’SU]tS
–

‘J’hc AI)C was characterized in a similar manner as the op amp integrator successive approximation AI)C. A 1.2V input ramp
with 256 s(eps was used to drive the AI)C input. Noise measurements were based on 2(JO samples at each step.
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I“hc transfer curve and the differential non-linearity plot of the AI)C at a 500 K}17, conversion rate are shown in figLu-e 7.
“1’hc cffcctivc accuracy of the AI)C at a 500 Kllz rate. is 5 bits (l’able 2). “1’be AIX operated as high as 833 K}17, with the
same accuracy mccpt for 4 inpu{ lCVCIS that generated ]argc I)NI, and INl, erlors, I’he A1)C corlsLmled 49 yW at the 500
K 1 IZ sJJccd. ‘1’he J~ower dissipation is primarily from the comparator and CV2f component in charging the caJjacitor network.
“1’hc maximum frame rate for a 1 K x 1 K sensor Llsing this 500 K}17, AIX conversion rate is 2791 Iz,,
]CSS depending on the bandwidth and timing of the sensor’s digital oL)tJ~LU port,

The flame rate will bc

.

3.3 ‘I’M( results from a CMOS AI’S imager }yjtb on-chip AD(:
A variation in the AI)C ciesip,n using only a sing,k bank of capacitors cm t}~e sig,na] side was intep,t atcd with a 64 x 64 Ch4C)S
active pixel ima~,c sensor. ‘1’he operation ofthc adc is similar to the clouble sided capacitor approach but operates only on the
si~,nal ]cvcl during rmnvmion (fip,ure 8).

reset
signal
lIgwre 8, l’ittlitlg qf itllcrtzo[ A[)C .wnlpied reset otid sigtm[ /rve/.v
during cm vmsim ~os o sitlgle batik of cqmrifors m lhe sigml side.
‘1’his design was fi~bric.ate.d in a 1.2 ILn~ N-well Ch40S plocess with linear capacitors. ‘1’be 8 bit AI)C sim is 24 pm x 2.?
mm. ‘1’hc photogate pixel is 24 pm x 24 pm. An 8 bit irnap,e from a 64 x 32 windoiv from the sensor is showJ) in figm 9. A
dccwdcr is used 10 ac]dress rows and c.o]umns in the array to p,cncratc the. window of interest readout, A photop,l aph of the
3.0 mm x 5.() mm chip is shown in figure 10.
‘1 ‘hc Al X: intcgrat cd on-chip was operated without using lhc offset correction bits. in this mc~clc the Al)C has less than 2
1.S11s of fixed prittcrn noise across the 64 ccdumn parallel AIX arlay. ‘Ibis cmcsponds to a nlaximum of 7 n~V of val-iaticm
in the comparator input offset voltage from cc)lumn to column
‘1 ‘l~c Al )CS were characterized thrcmg$ a kst pert
c.cmncctcd clircctly into the AI)C input. At a 70 Kllz
conversion rate, the mcasmcd lNI, was 1 I ,S11 and the
J)NIj was 0.81 ,S11.
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Althouf$ the sinp,lc sided capacitor network approac}) is
slmvcr than tltc dcmblc sided approach, it requires much
2’llc accuracy is also hcttcr becaose the
lCSS area.
capacitor matching rcquircnlent bc.twccn the two banks is
clirninatcd.
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F’igtite 9. 64x 32 AI’S image with oHchip s]mes.vive qrtproximdio)t A 1)(.’.

4. (: URREN’1’ M[)I)R SIWONI) 01{1)10{ INCRENIENTA1, SIGMA I)V,l ;l’A AI)C
AI)(2 cicsign are at[!activc because they avcricl many of the difficu]tics with conventional methods
fo]- A/l) and 1 )/A conversion. Ckmventional converters requiw high precision analog circuits. On the other hand
ovcrsan~JJling conver(crs, can usc simple and relatively low precision analog, components. ‘l’his currxmt-moc]c approach uscs
no MOS op-amps or linear capacitors. ~’he main building block is a curlent copier ccl]. l’hoLI@ they recjuire fas( and
complex digital signal p~-occssing stages, their robustness is suited for fast growing V1.S1 technology.
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A first-order X-A AI)C requires 21) cycles to perform a n-bit A/I) conversion. ‘1’hc accumulator and comparator output levels
are shown in flg,ure 11. lj~pically the comparator output is used to increment a counter that at the end of the ccmvcrsion
contains the ciigital number represc~ltation of the analog input. Co]tversion speed can bc significantly increased by cascading
two first order stages, resulting in an incrmentai X-A AI )C topcjlogy. ‘Il]c architecture of the current-mode second-order
incremental X-A modulator is based on the one reported in [ 10].
4.1 l)csign (Xcrvicw

r-

l~igurc 12 shows a block diagram of the current-mc)de

second-ordu incremental X-A modulator. The three
n:air] building blocks are the curJcnt intcg,ratc)r, current
comparator, and the digital tc] analog current
convcrtcr. There arc two loops, connected in cascade.
output of the comparator, “a” for the first comparator
and “b” for the second one, becomes “1” if the output
of the integrator, 1, is greater than tbc reference current
Ir<},t. Othcrwisc it is “ O ” . A 1)/A ccmvcrtcr in the
feedback loop outputs -lRr{E if the output of the
comparator is “ 1”, otherwise it outputs no current.
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‘Jhc basic building block of these ccm~poncnts is the
current copier cell. I’he princip]c of a current copier
ccl], also called a dynamic current mirror, is shown in
fip,ure 13. A sin.glc transistor M,,, is combined with 3
switches Sx, SY, and S7, that are implemented by
means of additional transistors, and a capacitor C. In
the first phase (phase O), M,,, opcratrx as the input
dcvicc of a mirror, with its gate and drain connected to
ll~hcn equilibrium is
the input current source.
rcachcd, capacitor C at the gate is charged to the gate
vo]ta~c V rcc]Llircd to obtain 11) = l.. I’he value of 10 is
thus skrr-cd as a voltage across C. in the second phase
(Jhasc 1), M,,, operates as the output device of a
mirror, with its clrain disconnected from the gate and
conncctcci to the output node. It sinks an output
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Iigur-c 12. l{iocli diagram of tht second order signlo-dpl[o AI)(’
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4.2 Opcraiion
44A +

jl” A)5

(
“1’hc dctailecl operation of the convcrtcr based on the block
!
dia~r-am in figure 15 is as follows: I’,ach integration period
consists of 4 phases (figure 14). Phase 1 is used (c) sample
~
[“R
Ll:
the input current. For the first integration period “i”, the
. . D/A 2 “
1 . . . ~,Af., . :1’”’1:
rcg, islcr in the first integrator is zero. ‘1’bus, durinft phase 1
f.~gurc 15. C14rteIIt mode sigtm-deh A IX
o n l y t h e input curremt is memorimd at integrator/ l‘s
sutnn~ing curlcnt copier. I) Llring, phase 2, the oLJt]ml of the sLlrnrner is copicci to integrator I‘s rcg,istcl-. I’haSe 3 is used to
compar-c the summing current copier to the rcfcl-cnce cLlrl ent. If this copier cell cLlrlcmt is greater than the refmemce, al is a
“ 1 “. in phase, 4 the output of the integralorl 1‘s register is mcmoriwci by intep,rator#2’s sun~rning, c.urlent copier. If al is a
“ 1” the rcfcrcncc current is sLlbtractcd from t]le outpLlt of the fit St integrator’s register. I) L]ring, the beginning, of integration
period “i-l 1” starling, with ph. asc ], integt-ator// ] n)cmor-ims the sum of t}lc oLltI>ut clf its rcg,islel’ and the input current. ]f al is
a “ 1” the rcfcrcncc cLment is also subtracted from this sLml.
‘1 ‘he t iminp, fol- the second integrator is the same as the first integrator cxccpt the above opcl-at ions arc offset by one phase.
l) Lwing, Jdlasc ] (fo]]owing the phase 4 cyc]c during which inle.g,tator#]’s rcgistet oLItpul was rncmorizcc]) the current from
intcg,l-atorW?’s summing current copier is copiccl to intcgratol-1/2’s rc.gistcr. I)Llrirl~, phase 2, the conlJ>arison takes place
bet wccll the sumnling current copier and the rcfcl ence curl cnt. No events C) CCLII dLlrin~, phase ~. I)uring, the bcg,inning of the
next intcgrat ion period for the second integrator starling, with phase 4, the sLln~n~ing, copiel n~e~l~ori~.es the sLlr~~ of the cmtpLlt
of its register and the outpu~ of integratorll 1‘s register. In addition, the rcfclcncc curlent is subtracted if Ihc oLltput of the
comparison clLlring phase 2 resulted in b, eqLlal to ‘{l”.
“1 ‘he mprcssions for two integrator’s sLln~rning current copier cells at the end of “p” intcgraticm cyc]cs are:

At the end of p inte~ration cycles the digital representation of the sigma delta output is determined by:
p1
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‘1’hc digital filter consisting of a counter and accumulator is used to generate the digital number. Ihc relationship bctwccn
msolut ion of the Al )C and number of intcgtation CSCICS
p .(number of times the intmt cummt is samoled) is shown in table 1.
.
“1’he digital filter for the test chip was implemented off-c}lip.

4.3 ‘Jest Icsults
‘1’he AI)C was tested using a computer contmltcd cummt source and the
output data from the off-chip digital filter was read by the compute]- data
acc]uisition boarcl. ‘1’hc input current ramp consisted of 4096 steps of 4nA
each. At each input step 20 samples were acquired. ‘1’he IX current bias was
40 11A. “1’he transfer curve is shown in fig,ure 16.
‘1’hc 12 bit AI)C consumed a total of 800 }IW when operating, at a 5 K}]z,
convcmion rate. J;rom differential non-linearity n)casurmaemts the riccuracy
of the AI)C. is 10 bits.
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fi’igure 16. 7Fatls~er clinlcattd I)Nl, crrorclt 5KlIzcorlvcr.~iotl ro(efor 12bi!increttletl!u/ .vignta delto AI)C!.
S. SUMMARY

Column J~amllcl alchitcctLlres of CMOS active pixel scnsorsrcquite low power compact analog,-to-digital converters. ‘Iwo
types of successive approximation Al)C designs and a current modcsigma delta AI)C design for integration into Ch40S
active pixel sensors were demonstrated. A 64 x 64 CMOS AJ’S with a successive. approximation AI)( per column of the
ar!’ay was also demonstrated. l’able 2 lists their characte.risiics. l’or voltage mode AI’S sensors, the 8 bit sLlcccssive
approximation A1)C using binary scaled capacitors achicvcs the }ligllest SINCCI and acc,llracy. “1’his AI)C’S new feature of
using dual capacitor banks to achieve high speed enables the development of high frame rate sensors. The current nlodc
sigma delta convcrkr hast}~e highest accuracy of the AX desig,ns. Its inhcmnt robustness makes it ideal for application in
high accuracy CMOS image sensors.

